
Year Group: 3 Date: Thursday 28th January 2021 Whole-school theme: Holocaust/WW2

SPaG starter
An adjective is a word that describes a 
nouns. Can you match each adjective to 
its meaning?

LO: To use inference skills.
We are now reading chapter 3, you can 
read it or listen to it. Your task is to find 

evidence to show how the Iron Man was 
feeling, use this sheet to help you.

I think it’s fair to say we’ve 
done our share of Joe Wicks.
Why not take some 
inspiration from him and 
create your own workout?! 
You could get the whole 
family involved. Looking 
forward to seeing the videos 
on Class Dojo! 

Science
In today's science lesson we will be 
investigating how fossils are formed and 
how Palaeontologists' study of rocks has 
led to discoveries of living things from 
millions of years ago! Oh and you'll need 
different coloured jelly and sweets for the 
investigation, you're welcome!

LO: Times tables practice. 
For today's lesson I would like you to 
complete this times table grid as neat as 
possible. This will further your knowledge 
of multiplication and you can use it to 
help you answer questions. I'm hoping to 
organise multiplication bingo like we do in 
class in the near future, so by completing 
this grid you will improve your chances of 
winning!
You can use this game to help you fill it 
in.

Check out this amazing piece 
of art where the artist has 
used lines and angles to 
create this masterpiece. 
Follow these instructions and 
don’t’ forget to post on Class 
Dojo.
PS. You might need a ruler!

Check out these activities
from Apple. Let’s see how 
many you can get through 
this week. Don’t forget to 
post your photos on Class 
Dojo!!

Spellings
Rewrite the sentences with

the correct spellings.

TT Rockstars battle
The results are super close at 
the minute. Keep rocking on 

TT. 3M and 3S to win!!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G3Irin1m1juEKqylflE0w21DbyTs16NI/view?usp=sharing
https://www.westfield.staffs.sch.uk/curriculum/1588160744.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q_wgcrIX5iM
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HLFmZiQEIDEcUb8eDUDBPHiJGgT_N15G/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qVm3nxlDs30zW1n5qSnWJdyoxlBVjERr/view?usp=sharing
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/EQ7-igX_OJFBpc8JTe9UxV4BVrB5J6KJf9gJsyzZDUoKqw?e=ZZftlk
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/EYaILcXH2EJIk2ts_AtXnM0BMWdzVTGTxR7JMJuq3_b62g?e=wDZ00N
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/Ec7bzxEmDMFMq5YeJaBzmOUBX1Ulh4CqdAnAXltgiFE32A?e=rUCeRf
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/EYH6yOLi_4NAukfRhZzquTwBpqkbahrdI98ZL7MGOxcjWA?e=ia5G3q
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/Ec4BZxHZzv9ClQ2wJvlTO5oBfbEUBb9wd0S-ybR2FZfzdg?e=qd0RRf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TIPAeAHmls0R5cdkV4T7bcu6RWICu56v/view?usp=sharing

